During annual migrations between breeding and nonbreeding grounds, billions of land birds encounter migratory barriers en route. Although birds are thought to be more selective (i.e., cross under favorable wind conditions) and spend more time refueling at stopover sites when confronted with these barriers, there is no direct evidence to support these hypotheses. Using 2 automated radio-telemetry arrays at stopover sites situated before (south of) and after (north of) a large ecological barrier (Lake Erie), we tracked departure decisions of American redstarts Setophaga ruticilla and yellow-rumped (myrtle) warblers Setophaga coronata coronata during spring migration. We found evidence that condition, age, and tailwind assistance were all positively correlated with the likelihood of departure. Interestingly, these patterns did not differ between species, with presumably differing migratory tactics, nor across sites, suggesting that during spring migration, migratory songbirds may follow general rules for departure from stopover sites, despite varying ecological and life-history contexts.
INTRODUCTION
Each year billions of songbirds migrate thousands of kilometers between their breeding and wintering grounds. In the spring, early arrival to the breeding areas can help individuals secure high-quality territories and mates, ultimately enhancing reproductive success (Norris et al. 2004; Reudink et al. 2009; McKellar et al. 2013) . Therefore, migratory songbirds should be attempting to minimize the amount of time spent migrating (Alerstam et al. 2003; McNamara and Houston 2008) . However, given their small body sizes and limited fuel storage capacities, migratory passerines must make punctuated stops (stopovers) en route to rest and refuel (Blem 1980; Wikelski et al. 2003) .
Given that these stopover events increase the duration of migration, selection is hypothesized to act strongly on stopover behavior in order to minimize stopover duration (Alerstam and Lindström 1990) . Stopover duration may be increased or decreased to some degree by a suite of intrinsic (condition, sex, and age) and extrinsic factors (suitable weather conditions, date), including the ecological and geographical context in which the stopover site is situated (Dierschke and Delingat 2001; Erni et al. 2002; Goymann et al. 2010; Matthews and Rodewald 2010a) . Therefore, intrinsic and extrinsic factors, through their effect on stopover duration, have the capacity to affect individual fitness by influencing migration rate (Drake et al. 2014 ).
Migratory barriers are landscape features that impede migratory movements (Alerstam and Lindström 1990) . For example, studies using weather surveillance radar demonstrate that land birds tend to accumulate along borders of migratory barriers such as the shorelines of the Great Lakes or Gulf of Mexico, indicating some behavioral reluctance toward crossing these barriers Buler and Moore 2011) . Given the real or perceived risks associated with crossing a migratory barrier, birds should adopt behaviors that minimize the risk of crossing by refueling sufficiently and timing their departure with favorable atmospheric conditions to minimize cost of transport and increase potential flight range (Schaub 2004; Liechti 2006; Bayly et al. 2012) . Thus, departure behaviors associated with migratory barriers may strongly influence the pace and overall duration of migration (Wikelski et al. 2003; Schaub et al. 2008 ). However, in order to quantify the direct influence that barriers may have on modifying behaviors, simultaneous comparisons of departure decisions prior to and following crossing of a migratory barrier are needed.
In this paper, we utilize 2 automated radio-telemetry arrays at stopover sites located on the south and north shorelines of Lake Erie to evaluate the influence of a migratory barrier (Lake Erie) on spring departure timing of 2 spring migrant passerines, the American redstart Setophaga ruticilla (long-distance migrant) and the yellow-rumped warbler Setophaga coronata coronata (short-distance migrant; hereafter "myrtle warbler"). First, prior to crossing a migratory barrier, we hypothesized that birds should spend more time on stopover to accumulate greater fuel stores in order to minimize the risks of running out of fuel while crossing the barrier (Alerstam and Lindström 1990; Yong and Moore 1993; Weber et al. 1998) . Second, we hypothesized that the daily probability of departure should be more strongly associated with wind assistance prior to crossing Lake Erie than after crossing, again because the risk of running out of fuel is lower post-crossing, but also because the penalty of drifting off course is also reduced post-crossing. Third, we hypothesized that body condition upon arrival should positively related to the daily probability of departure prior to crossing a migratory barrier but this relationship should be weaker post-crossing because the penalty for running out of fuel would be reduced (Weber et al. 1998; Schaub et al. 2008) . Fourth, we hypothesized that redstarts should exhibit riskier departure decisions than myrtle warblers given their relatively longer migration, later date of passage (warmer temperatures and advanced phenology), and likely more temporally constrained migratory schedule (Ellegren 1993; Smith and Moore 2005) . Following this hypothesis, we predicted that redstarts would be more likely to leave during unfavorable tailwind conditions and with lower fat loads compared myrtle warblers.
Unrelated to the location of the stopover site, we also examined hypotheses associated with sex and age. We expected that these factors would play important roles in influencing departure decision rules, with males exhibiting shorter stopover duration than females because male songbirds often display protandry and are under greater selection than females to arrive early at breeding grounds (Morbey et al. 2012) . Similarly, given that experience should influence migratory efficiency, for example, older birds might competitively exclude younger birds from high-quality habitats and sites during stopover (Woodrey 2000; Moore et al. 2003; Seewagen et al. 2013 ), after-second-year (ASY) birds should have shorter stopovers than second-year (SY) birds.
METHODS

Study sites
The pre-crossing study site (hereafter "Ohio") was situated on the south shore of the western Lake Erie basin in northern Ohio, primarily within the Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge, 41°36′56″N, −83°12′58″W, Ottawa County, Ohio. The post-crossing study site (hereafter "Long Point") was located on the north shore of Lake Erie at the Long Point Bird Observatory, 42°34′N, −80°13′W, Ontario, Canada (Figure 1 ). Both study sites are situated on coastal wetlands and the broader landscape around each site is characterized by a matrix of wetlands and deciduous forest patches, although part of the sand spit at Long Point also has a substantial cottage Location of 2 automated radio-telemetry arrays located across Lake Erie. One study site was located north of Lake Erie (post-crossing) at the Long Point Bird Observatory in Long Point, Ontario (a). The second study site was located south of Lake Erie (pre-crossing) at Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge in Oak Harbor, Ohio (b). Red asterisks in figure insets represent individual radio-towers that make up each study site array.
development. Both study sites are also considered important refuges for migratory passerines given the suitable landscape and their proximity to the lakeshore (Ewert et al. 2006; Johnson 2013) . Given that emergent aquatic insects are an important component of the diet of avian migrants (MacDade et al. 2011) and that emergent insect abundance is primarily driven by abiotic factors such as weather and limnological characteristics (Merritt and Cummins 1996) , we assumed that food availability was similar between sites. This assumption is corroborated by independent studies conducted at Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge (MacDade et al. 2011 ) and Long Point Bird Observatory (Guglielmo et al. 2005 ) that show that plasma triglyceride levels (a proxy for refueling rate and therefore habitat quality; Guglielmo et al. 2002) were similar between sites for a closely related species, the Magnolia Warbler Setophaga magnolia.
Sampling design
Myrtle warblers, a short-distance (Nearctic) migrant and American redstarts, a long-distance (Nearctic-Neotropical) migrant, were captured at both study sites using nine 2.6-× 12-m mist nets (30-mm mesh) between 29 April and the 21 May, 2012. A total of 51 individuals were radio-tagged, including 29 in Ohio (14 myrtle warblers and 15 redstarts) and 22 at Long Point (10 myrtle warblers and 12 redstarts). Tagged myrtle warblers included 3 ASY females, 4 ASY males, 10 SY females, and 6 SY males; redstarts included 8 ASY females, 9 ASY males, 3 SY females, and 7 SY males. Mist nets were checked and captured birds were removed every 20-30 min and held in cloth bags before processing. Netting began at sunrise and continued for 6-8 h each day (weather permitting). Birds were banded with US Geological Survey aluminum leg bands. Morphometric data collected included tarsus length (±0.01 mm), wing chord (±0.5 mm), body mass (±0.01 g), and fat score (0-7; Kaiser 1993). Age and sex were determined using plumage characteristics described in Pyle et al. (1997) . We assigned fat scores to classify birds into 2 categories of energetic condition, either lean (fat score ≤ 3) or fat (fat score > 3) (Goymann et al. 2010) . Each bird was tagged with a 0.29-g coded radio-transmitters (Lotek Wireless, Newmarket, Ontario, Canada; NTBQ-1), using a leg-loop harness (Rappole and Tipton 1991) . We limited handling time of focal individuals to less than 5 min to minimize stress. Each transmitter was programmed to the same frequency (166.380 mHz; pulse rate: 7.2-7.8 s) and individually coded with a pulse signature. Coded tags are robust to signal bounce and allow digital receivers to continuously monitor up to 512 tags on a single frequency. All birds were released at site of capture. Ohio State University IACUC (#2012A00000043) and the University of Western Ontario Animal Use Subcommittee (#2010-020) approved of all methods conducted in this study.
Automated radio-tracking and telemetry analysis
A digital automated radio-telemetry array was used to passively monitor movement activity of focal birds that were captured, radiotagged, and released at the study sites. This system consisted of 4 towers per site spaced at intervals that ranged from 3 to 20 km. Each tower was fixed with two to four 5-element and/or 9-element Yagi antennas connected to a SRX 600 (Lotek Wireless) automated receiver with an 8-port switchbox (ASP-8) for sequentially monitoring multiple antennas or a SRX DL (Lotek Wireless) receiver connected to 2 antennas. The 5-element antenna (AF Antronics Inc., Urbana, IL; H-plane 61°, isotropic gain 10.1 dBi, front-to-back ratio > 20 dB) had broader and shorter sensitivity than the 9-element antenna (Laird Tech., Urbana, IL; H-plane 45°, isotropic gain 11.1 dBi, front-to-back ratio 20 dB), which had narrower and longer sensitivity. Antennas were located approximately 10 m above ground on all towers. The detection range of each tower was approximately 15 km but up to 25 km under ideal conditions with clear line of sight between the radio-tag and antennas Mitchell et al. 2015) .
Tag identification, date and time, antenna number, and signal strength (an index from ~20 to 255) were recorded for each received signal. Data collected by the automated telemetry system allowed for continuous and passive monitoring of all deployed radio-tags and given the high temporal resolution of the automated array, we were able to accurately assess departure on all tagged individuals. With this approach, we were able to document the departure timing for all individuals. The timing of departure from stopover was estimated as the time at which signal strength peaked (±8 s), before a rapid decline in signal strength and eventual loss of a detectable signal (c.f. Taylor et al. 2011; Mitchell et al. 2015) .
For many migratory passerines, flights from stopover sites may not always represent true migratory flights (i.e., continuation of long-distance migration) but instead represent relocations to new stopover sites within the broader landscape Taylor et al. 2011; Sjöberg et al. 2015) . These relocation movements tend to occur later in the evening as opposed to migratory departure flights and also occur shortly after arriving at the stopover site (e.g., <48 h after arrival; Mills et al. 2011; Taylor et al. 2011; Sjöberg et al. 2015) . Therefore, we included evening departure time in our models to control for potential differences in stopover duration between migratory flights and landscape relocations. Therefore, to account for this, we used evening departure time as a proxy for migratory departure versus landscape relocation type movements given the results of Taylor et al. (2011) , where 69% of all migratory movements (n = 310 flights) were determined to be "true" departures and according to Mills et al. (2011) occurred within 3 h of sunset contrary to the stopover flights that accord more sporadically and later in the evening. This method accounts for the confounding nature of these movements on our analysis of departure probability but does not directly estimate these relocation type movements.
Meteorological observations
Meteorological data were collected from 2 neighboring, quality assured (NOAA) weather stations: John C. Munro Hamilton International Airport (Hamilton, Ontario, Canada; http://climate.weather.gc.ca/; 75 km NE of Long Point) and the Toledo Express Airport (Toledo, OH; http://cdo.ncdc.noaa.gov; 48 km W of Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge). Hourly weather observations wind speed (m/s) and wind direction (10-degree bins) were obtained for the spring study period (April-June, 2012). Tailwind components were calculated using a simple vector addition model (Safi et al. 2013 ). This measure simultaneously accounted for wind speed and direction. Tailwind components were derived using the formula V w *cos(β), where V w is wind speed and β is the difference between track and wind directions. Tailwind components varied from negative to positive with increasingly negative components representing stronger headwinds and vice versa. We found no evidence that the tailwind conditions varied across sites (t = 1.472, df = 270, P = 0.142), suggesting that birds at both sites were exposed to similar wind conditions.
Wind conditions at time of migratory departure were taken as the average for the hour preceding departure of each radio-tagged bird.
Weather conditions on days when a bird did not depart were calculated similarly but "departure time" was taken as the median-departure hour of all focal birds (21:00) (Matthews and Rodewald 2010b) . This allowed us to estimate differences in weather conditions between days on which birds departed and versus days when birds did not depart.
Statistical design
We modeled stopover duration under a survival-time analysis framework to assess the factors that influenced stopover duration and the probability of departure. Extended Cox Proportional Hazards (CPH) models (semiparametric survival models) allowed us to explicitly determine how the "risk" of departure varied with time-independent and time-dependent endogenous and exogenous factors (see Therneau and Grambsch 2000 for more details on CPH models). The advantages associated with working within a CPH framework is that it permits inclusion of time-dependent variables such as weather. Higher "risk" can be translated in this context to higher probability of departure and shorter stopover durations because the "risk" of a bird departing a stopover site is high. Similarly, lower "risk" of departure can be associated with lower probability of departure and longer stopover durations. As such, "risk" of departure will be referred hereafter as probability of departure.
Given our hypotheses, we developed 5 a priori models based on known theoretical concepts and experimental evidence describing the factors that influence stopover duration and the probability of departure. We ranked competing models associated with our hypotheses using an information theoretic approach (Anderson et al. 2000; Burnham et al. 2010) . Our top models were assessed by comparing corrected Akaike information criterion (AIC c ; AIC adjusted for small sample sizes) values and discriminating against those models with >2 units from the top-ranked model. We included species, sex, fat status (lean or fat), age, and evening departure time (hours from sunset) as endogenous predictors in every model except the Null. Departure time was included to control for the possibility of landscape scale relocations that might obscure results and has been shown to relate positively evening departure time . In order to assess the influence of migratory barriers and available wind conditions on the probability of departure, we also included site (Ohio or Long Point) and tailwind component as exogenous predictors in all the models except for the Null model. Thus, the "Additive Model" included Species + Sex + Age + Fat Status + Julian Date + Departure Time + Site + Tailwind. The second model we fit was the "Site Interaction" model (Species + Sex + Age + Julian Date + Departure Time + Fat Status*Site + Tailwind*Site), which included all factors within the additive model, but assumed that these patterns varied according to site. Similarly, the third model we fit was a "Species Interaction Model" (Species + Sex + Age + Julian Date + Departure Time + Fat Status*Species + Tailwind*Species), where we included a species interaction term and assumed that these patterns varied by species. The fourth model we fit was the "Full Model" (Species + Sex + Age + Julian Date + Departure Time + Fat Status*Species*Site + Tailwind*Species*Site), which included fat status and tailwind along with the aforementioned 2-way and 3-way interactions that included both site and species. The fifth model we fit was the null. The importance of model covariates in the top-ranked model was assessed with 95% confidence intervals (CIs).
RESULTS
The "Additive Model" was the top-ranked model describing departure behavior (Table 1) . However, the species and site interaction models were reasonably close (3.02 and 3.80 ΔAIC c units, respectively) to the top model considering small sample sizes (Table 1) . Minimum stopover duration for redstarts averaged 3.99 ± 2.24 days (regardless of site), substantially shorter than for myrtle warblers (6.96 ± 2.98 days). However, we found no difference in the daily probability of departure between redstarts and myrtle warblers (Figure 2b ; hazard ratio [HR Species ] = 3.1, 95% CI = 0.5, 21.4) when considering Julian date (HR Julian Date = 1.07, 95% CI = 0.93, 1.24). For both species, age was also strongly associated to daily departure probability with ASY birds exhibiting a 2.4 times greater daily probability of departure than SY birds (Figure 2c ; HR Age = 2.4, 95% CI = 1.1, 5.1). Fat status was positively associated with the daily probability of departure, with fat birds being 6.4 times more likely to depart than lean birds (Figure 2d ; HR Fat Status = HR: 6.4, 95% CI = 2.2, 18.5). Tailwind component was positively related to daily probability of departure (Figure 3 ; HR Tailwind = 1.03, 95% CI = 1.00, 1.06). The daily probability of departure increased with hours since sunset (HR Departure Time = 1.4, 95% CI = 1.1, 1.8). After controlling for fat status and availability of suitable tailwinds for migration, we found no difference in daily departure probability between sites (Figure 2a ; HR Site = 1.7, 95% CI = 0.88, 3.38). Further, we found no evidence for interactions between fat status or wind conditions with either species or sites (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Stopover departure decisions are the key factors that determine overall pace of migration (Jenni and Schaub 2003; Wikelski et al. 2003; Schaub et al. 2008) . Risk-averse decisions, such as delaying departure to acquire larger fuel stores or waiting for favorable tail winds at the edge of an ecological barrier, may have a large effect on overall migration rate (Alerstam and Lindström 1990; Alerstam 2001; Jenni and Schaub 2003) . This is particularly important during spring migration, when early arrival at the breeding grounds often results in higher reproductive success (Norris et al. 2004; Smith and Moore 2005; Reudink et al. 2009; Cooper et al. 2011) .
Given the actual (or perceived) risks associated with crossing Lake Erie, we expected that birds at the Ohio stopover site would adopt more risk-averse migration tactics relative to those occupying Long Point. Through the use of a novel automated telemetry array, we determined which factors are most influential in shaping departure decisions in the context of a migratory barrier, and the extent to which these relationships are structured by species-specific differences in migratory life histories. Contrary to our expectations, we did not find any evidence for differences in departure tailwind conditions and fat loads attributed to site (pre-crossing vs. post-crossing) nor species (long-distance vs. short-distance migrants). This may have been because the extent of the barrier was relatively small (width of direct crossing from Ohio site = 50-60 km) and may not serve as an appreciable barrier to migration. Although radar studies in the Great Lakes have shown that birds accumulate along shorelines , suggesting that migrants are hesitant to cross Lake Erie. However, given the relatively small barrier, penalties associated with suboptimal departure decisions are likely not as severe or are easily mitigated. Alternative routes around Lake Erie may be another reason why no differences were found in stopover behavior pre-and post-crossing. If birds circumnavigate the Lake to avoid direct open water crossing, then they may be better able to accommodate varying environmental conditions and optimize departure behavior in light of alternative route choices (Sjöberg et al. 2015) . Therefore, we hypothesize that departure decisions could be contingent on the severity of the barrier (i.e., length/width of crossing) with substantially large barriers imposing greater selection pressure on departure decisions because alternative routes are less feasible (Alerstam 2001) . Further study comparing stopover behavior along barriers of varying sizes is needed to test this hypothesis.
Our results contribute to growing evidence that fuel loads and wind conditions are the 2 most important factors determining departure timing from stopover sites (Erni et al. 2005; Liechti 2006; Goymann et al. 2010; Kemp et al. 2010; Safi et al. 2013; Sjöberg et al. 2015) yet we found no evidence of these relationships to vary pre-and post-crossing of Lake Erie as hypothesized. We found that birds arriving with larger fuel loads had shorter stopover durations. This is likely because fat is the primary fuel used to power migratory flight in passerines but also because a large amount of fat is catabolized for thermoregulation during stopover when nighttime temperatures are low (Jenni and JenniEiermann 1998; Jenni and Schaub 2003; Wikelski et al. 2003; McWilliams et al. 2004) . We found that birds were more likely to depart on days with tailwinds, which would result in an overall energy savings provided by the wind support (Liechti 2006; Bowlin and Wikelski 2008; Mitchell et al. 2015; Sjöberg et al. 2015) and less compensation for potential wind drift (Sjöberg et al. 2015 ). These energy savings ultimately have profound implications for the extent and speed of migration following departure (Schmaljohann et al. 2013; Drake et al. 2014; Sjöberg et al. 2015) , thereby facilitating optimal arrival timing on the breeding grounds (Drent et al. 2003) .
Of the endogenous predictor variables, we found that age significantly influenced daily probability of departure, with ASY birds exhibiting greater likelihood of departure on a given day than SY birds. Experience has been implicated in influencing the speed of fuel deposition (Alerstam and Lindström 1990; Heise and Moore 2003) ; however, Seewagen et al. (2013) demonstrated, using plasma metabolites, that refueling efficiency did not differ between age classes in migratory passerines during fall. If age does not account for differences in refueling efficiency and therefore stopover duration, then another potential driver of differences in stopover duration between age classes could be owing to navigational proficiency (Mitchell et al. 2015) . Adult birds with prior migration experience may have an understanding of regional geography (e.g., stopover areas, barriers) along the migratory route. However, SY birds undertaking their first spring migration are not likely aware of regional opportunities for stopover and therefore may hedge stopover durations to facilitate uncertain future stopover opportunities. Therefore, differences in stopover duration in relation to age may be Behavioral Ecology because navigational experience allows adults to modulate stopover duration with the future expectations of available stopover sites. Surprisingly, males exhibited the same daily probability of departure as females. Although departure probability might be expected to differ between sexes given selection for early arrival of males, we argue that selection should favor differences in migratory timing and not necessarily stopover duration (e.g., departure probability). Given the risks associated with shortening stopover duration (e.g., inadequate refueling, suboptimal departure conditions), males may achieve flexibility in arrival timing by shifting their migratory phenology earlier than females (Maggini and Bairlein 2012; Mitchell et al. 2012a,b; Mitchell et al. 2015) , which has been shown in these species and many migratory passerines in general. This would enable males to maintain stopover durations similar to those of females yet promote optimal timing of arrival on the breeding grounds through advancement in migratory phenology. On the other hand, Seewagen et al. (2013) found evidence that males refuel more quickly than females under some conditions. More information is needed to understand the mechanisms underlying protandry, and whether these mechanisms vary under different environmental conditions (Morbey et al. 2012) .
We sought to determine how species with different migratory strategies differed in the factors that influence departure decisions with respect to ecological context. Migratory distance should play a role in influencing migration speed (Alerstam and Lindström 1990; Weber et al. 1998; Alerstam 2001; Erni et al. 2002; Hedenström 2008) because longer migration imposes greater temporal constraints on the annual routines of migrants (McNamara and Houston 2008; La Sorte et al. 2013) . Specifically, we expected that myrtle warblers (a short-distance migrant) should exhibit different departure decisions with respect to daily probability of departure as well as the wind conditions individuals choose to depart under, relative to American redstarts (a long-distance migrant). Contrary to this, we found no difference in the departure behavior between species. Perhaps differences in migratory distance between each of our study species are not great enough to impart different selective forces on departure decisions. Therefore, differences in departure behavior might only be expected between very different species (with very different migratory schedules and migratory distances) and in general many migratory birds should follow generalist type departure decision rules that are further refined by exogenous and endogenous cues (Erni et al. 2002; Hedenström 2008) . Alternatively, differences in migratory speed may still exist but may do so in different portions of migration because the constraints on migratory speed likely differ across the migratory period. For example, La Sorte et al. (2013) , using ebird citizen science data, demonstrated that overall migration distance correlated positively with migratory speed and population-level rates of migration decelerated towards the breeding grounds indicating that migratory speeds tend to slow over the course of migration. However, given the difficulties in tracking small migratory birds across migration, this pattern has yet to be demonstrated at the individual level. However, future technological innovations in tracking technology and rapid expansion of the MOTUS (motus-wts.org) automated radio-telemetry array will enable researchers to track small-bodied migrants test whether the constraints on migration change throughout migratory period.
We found a positive relationship between departure probability and departure timing (hours since sunset). This suggests that birds leaving later in the evening were at the capture site for shorter periods of time. Given that they likely did not have time to adequately fuel, we interpret these shorter stopover durations as landscape relocations. Mills et al. (2011) and Taylor et al. (2011) demonstrated similar patterns where departures later in the evening were not actually migratory movements but were relocations within the broader landscape. They hypothesized that these relocations likely facilitated the sampling of new habitat patches within the broader stopover landscape and are more likely to occur at night because they can explore novel environments safely from predators. Further, given the importance of refueling during migration, daytime hours are more optimally spent foraging than exploring new habitats . Here, we utilize departure timing (hours after sunset) as an approach to account for these movements and their confounding nature but must emphasize that this approach does not directly estimate them. To unequivocally determine whether a movement is a "true" migratory one, rather than stopover relocation would require substantial hand tracking outside of the study area (40 2 km) in the surrounding landscape, or the use of an expansive automated telemetry array like MOTUS (motus-wts.org) to track individuals throughout migration thereby accurately defining whether an individual has continued its migration or simply relocating to another stopover site. Future studies, utilizing a combination of these approaches, should seek to evaluate what drives the prevalence of these stopover relocations and its implications on true stopover duration. Ultimately, had we not controlled for hour of departure, we may have underestimated departure probability and thus stopover duration in our study biasing our interpretation of the drivers of stopover departure .
In summary, our results provide novel insights into some of the theoretical underpinnings of optimal avian migration in response to ecological context and migratory life history. This is the first study to directly analyze the effect that a migratory barrier has on the departure decisions with comparisons made pre-and post-crossing and builds upon previous studies that have investigated the migratory behavior around ecological barriers (Alerstam 2001; Buler and Moore 2011; Sjöberg et al. 2015) . Although previous radar studies have purported that Lake Erie serves as a barrier to migration, we found that this is not the case with respect to stopover departure decisions relating to stopover duration and timing, fuel loads, and selection of supporting winds. Additionally, we further corroborate the role that wind and fuel play in determining stopover departure and suggest that conservation approaches should prioritize creating or maintaining high-quality stopover habitat, which would allow migrants to refuel quickly and efficiently.
